### Meeting Format Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEG</td>
<td>Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Basic Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>Candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Children Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Espanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td>LGBT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>IP Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IW</td>
<td>It Works Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFT</td>
<td>Just for Today Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT</td>
<td>Literature Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Meditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>No Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NP</td>
<td>No Pets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS</td>
<td>No Smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Question and Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Restricted Attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Round Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPK</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEP</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWG</td>
<td>Step Working Guide Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAD</td>
<td>Tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAR</td>
<td>Format Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC &amp; WC</td>
<td>Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Young People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Meeting List**

**February 2020**

**24 Hour Helpline**

1-800-317-3222

https://freestatena.org

**Suggestions for Everyone**

- Don't use no matter what
- Ask your Higher Power to keep you clean
- Come early and stay late
- Get a home group
- Go to 90 meetings in 90 days
- Read NA literature daily
- Get and use a sponsor
- Use the PHONE
- Keep coming back. It works
SUNDAY / DOMINGO
Anne Arundel
3:00PM 1 HRS Do Or Die, Wesley Grove UMC, 1320 Dorsey Rd., Hanover, MD, 21077 (O,DISC,STEP,WC ♿)
7:00PM 1 HRS We Do Recover, South Shore Recovery Club, 1199 Generals Highway, Crownsville, MD, 21032 (O,DISC,SPK,WC ♿)
7:30PM 1 HRS Recovery Zone, Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 8615 Fort Smallwood Road, Pasadena, MD, 21122 (WC ♿)

Baltimore
10:00AM 1 HRS Step Into The Light, Babcock Presbyterian Church, Loch Raven & Taylor Ave – meeting is in small chapel behind church, 8240 Loch Raven Boulevard, Baltimore, MD, 21286 (O,VAR,LIT)
3:00PM 1 HRS Keep Coming Back, Graceland United Methodist Church, 6714 Youngstown Avenue, Dundalk, MD, 21222 (O,DISC,SPK)
6:00PM 1 HRS Break the Cycle, Patapsco United Methodist Church, 7800 Wise Avenue, Dundalk, MD, 21222 (O,SPK,WC ♿)
6:00PM 1 HRS Serenity At Six, Camp Chapel UMC, in Fellowship Hall corner of Honeygo Boulevard, 5000 E. Joppa Rd., Perry Hall, MD, 21126 (O,DISC,LIT)
7:00PM 1 HRS Live and Learn, St. Luke's Church, West 36th Street & Chestnut Ave, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,BEG,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC ♿)
7:00PM 1 HRS Shot of Hope, Hope Presbyterian, 4748 Shelbourne Rd., Arbutus, MD, 21227 (O,DISC,STEP,TRAD,WC ♿)
8:00PM 1 HRS Liberty Crossing, Northwest Hospital, Conference Room, 5401 Old Court Rd., Randallstown, MD, 21133 (O,WC ♿)
8:00PM 1 HRS Last Chance on Sunday, Immanuel United Church of Christ, 1905 Edmondson Ave., Catonsville, MD, 21228 (O,VAR,SPK,STEP,WC ♿)

Baltimore City
6:00AM 1 HRS 7 Days of NA, Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,BEG,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC ♿)
7:00AM 1 HRS 7 Days of NA, Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,BEG,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC ♿)
8:00AM 1 HRS 7 Days of NA, Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,BEG,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC ♿)
10:00AM 1.5 HRS Breakfast Club, Dee's Place, 1212 N. Wolfe Street, Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,DISC,WC ♿)
10:00AM 1 HRS Humility Group, A New Faith Community, 1635 West Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD, 21223 (O)
10:00AM 1 HRS Literature Is the Program, 3333 Greenmount Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,BT,JFT,VAR,STEP,TRAD)
11:30AM 1.5 HRS Sunday Men's Rap, Bank of America Building, 2530 North Charles Street, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,DISC)
NOON 1 HRS My House is Your House, Mi Casa ES Su Casa, 1212 East 25th Street, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,DISC)
NOON 1 HRS NA Moving On, Our Daily Bread, across from Central Booking, 725 Fallsway, Baltimore, MD, 21202 (O,DISC,WC ♿)
NOON 1 HRS Step Working Guide Group, Sinai Hospital, Second Floor Conference Room, 2401 West Belvedere Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21215 (SWG,WC ♿)
NOON 1 HRS Sunday Eastside Group, Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,DISC,SPK,WC ♿)
1:00PM 1 HRS I Can't Do It Alone, New Hope, 2401 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, MD, 21223 (O,CW,DISC,STEP,WC ♿)
1:00PM 1 HRS Village Voice Group, Weisman House, rear entrance - 90 minute meeting, 2523 Maryland Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,VAR,STEP,TOP,WC ♿)
2:00PM 1 HRS Message of Recovery, high rise building near 1-83 (1st Floor), 727 Druid Park Lake Dr., Baltimore, MD, 21217 (STEP)
2:00PM 1 HRS Stop the Gap, Penn-North Community Center, 1610 North Carey Street, Baltimore, MD, 21227 (O,FT,TOP)
3:00PM 1 HRS Body Positive and Alive, Johns Hopkins Hospital, Hurd Hall First Floor, 600 North Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21205 (O,DISC,VAR,SPK,TRAD,WC ♿)
3:00PM 1 HRS Manic Sunday Group, Good Samaritan Hospital, Conference Rooms 2 & 4, 5601 Loch Raven Boulevard, Baltimore, MD, 21239 (O,DISC,VAR,SPK)
3:00PM 1 HRS Power of Example, 1120 East Baltimore St., Baltimore, MD, 21202 (O,DISC)
4:00PM 1 HRS Finding a Better Way, Ames United Methodist Church, 617 Baker Street, Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O)
4:00PM 1 HRS I Can't Do It Alone, New Hope, 2401 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, MD, 21223 (O,CW,DISC,STEP,WC ♿)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Saturday Night Serenity</td>
<td>St. Mark's United Methodist, next to YMCA, 100 Peachblossom Rd., Easton, MD, 21601 (O,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Serenity Group</td>
<td>Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave, to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30PM</td>
<td>Old School Meets New School</td>
<td>Scarborough Leadership Center, across from the Commons at Salisbury University, 1204 Camden Ave., Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00PM</td>
<td>Saturday Night Surrender Group</td>
<td>Bethesda United Methodist House, Rt. 50 east, north on Division St., left on West William St., 1st. Drive on the right, 1st building on the left, house behind church, 107 West William St., Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>New Way to Live</td>
<td>Atlantic Club, from Ocean City take Rt. 50 west, club is 2.5 miles on the right, 11827 Ocean Gateway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM</td>
<td>Sunday Women's Rap</td>
<td>Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,DISC,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Sunday on the Heights</td>
<td>Saint John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, in the basement at Pimlico Road &amp; Coldspring Lane, 4403 Pimlico Road, Baltimore, MD, 21215 (O,DISC,IP,STEP,TOP,TRAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>I Need Help</td>
<td>Blessed Sacrament Church, The Meeting is in the Hall between the 2 Grey Stone buildings in the basement as soon as you go through the gate take The double doors to your left., 4105 Old York Road, Baltimore, MD, 21216 (O,DISC,VAR,STEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Strong Connections on Sunday</td>
<td>Saint Gregory the Great Church, 1 1/2 blocks over from Fulton Ave. - entrance in rear of building, 1524 North Gilmore St., Baltimore, MD, 21217 (DISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>We Can Help</td>
<td>Power House Church, 1352 James Street, Baltimore, MD, 21223 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30PM</td>
<td>A New Beginning</td>
<td>Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,BEG,DISC,IP,IFT,STEP,WC b) Format Varies between Step, Topic, IP Study and Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Free to Be Me</td>
<td>St. Francis Xavier, 1501 East Oliver St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,DISC,VAR,STEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Spiritually Centered</td>
<td>Beyond This Day Behavior Health Inc, 7231 Harford Road, Baltimore, MD, 21224 (O,BEG,BT,CW,DISC,IW,IFT,SPK,SWG,TOP,WC b, Y,QA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>12 &amp; 12 for Life</td>
<td>St. Luke's Evangelical Lutheran Church on the Avenue, W 36th St &amp; Chestnut Ave, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Blast of Recovery-East</td>
<td>Grace Baptist, ring the bell on the side of the building, 3201 The Alamed, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Liberty Garrison Meeting</td>
<td>Adams Chapel, 3811 Egeret Rd, Baltimore, MD, 21215 (O,BT,DISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Live and Let Live Group</td>
<td>Canton Baptist Church, corner of Highland Ave &amp; Toone Street, 3302 Toone St., Baltimore, MD, 21224 (O,DISC,STEP) Step Meeting First Sunday of each month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Serenity in the Village</td>
<td>Village Baptist, 100 South Hilton St., Baltimore, MD, 21229 (O,DISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Starting Over In NA</td>
<td>Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 3911 Pennington Ave., Baltimore, MD, 21226 (O,DISC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Suffer No More</td>
<td>Faith Community UMC, across from Dunkin Donuts, 5315 Harford Rd., Baltimore, MD, 21214 (O,SPK,STEP,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15PM</td>
<td>His Will Not Mine</td>
<td>Mattic B Uzzle Outreach Center, 1211 North Chester Street, Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Southwest Group</td>
<td>Circle Terrace Apartments Community Center, 2926 Lakebrook Circle, Baltimore, MD, 21227 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>The Message Is Hope</td>
<td>St. Peter's Lutheran, 7834 Eastern Ave., Baltimore, MD, 21224 (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Just For Sunday</td>
<td>Saint Luke Evangelical Lutheran Church, 7001 Harford Rd., Baltimore, MD, 21234 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Loch Raven Group</td>
<td>Jerusalem Lutheran, Belair &amp; Moravia Roads, 4601 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, 21206 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Women's Rap on Broadway</td>
<td>114 West Read Street, Baltimore, MD, 21201 (W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM</td>
<td>Dopeless Hope Friends Group</td>
<td>Saint Charles Borromeo, 101 Church Lane, Pikesville, MD, 21208 (O,DISC,SPK,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Keeping the Miracle Alive Group</td>
<td>Mount Zion United Methodist Church, 3006 Old Westminster Pike, Finksburg, MD, 21048 (O,SPK,STEP,TOP,TRAD,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Against All Odds</td>
<td>Glorious Presence Church, Rt. 213, 1 mile south of traffic circle. Church on right, middle building, 1552 Singerly Road, Elkton, MD, 21921 (WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Spiritual Journey</td>
<td>St. Mary Anne's Parish, 315 South Main Street, Northeast, MD, 21901 (O,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Freedom Promised</td>
<td>New Way of Life Club, 742 Race Street, Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,STEP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Keep Coming Back</td>
<td>New Way of Life Club, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,DISC,SPK,WC b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Street Survivors</td>
<td>Warwick Manor, 3680 Warwick St., New Market, MD, 21631 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM</td>
<td>Strength in Sisters</td>
<td>Mount Zion United Methodist Church, 3rd Floor Rm 11-12, 1643 East Churchville Road, Bel Air, MD, 21014 (O,VAR,W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td>Staying Clean</td>
<td>St. Margaret's Catholic Church, Lower meeting room, 141 North Hickory Avenue, Bel Air, MD, 21014 (O,DISC,SPK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Gratitude Group</td>
<td>Joppatawone Christian Church, Rt. 40 to Rt. 152 south, go 1.5 miles, make right on Trimble Road go 0.5 miles, church is on the left, 725 Trimble Road, Joppa, MD, 21085 (O,DISC,SPK,WC b)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Wiocomico

**Noon**

Been There Done That, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC b)

---

Carroll

**5:00PM**

New Way to Live

Atlantic Club, from Ocean City take Rt. 50 west, club is 2.5 miles on the right, 11827 Ocean Gateway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (WC b)
Howard
6:00PM 1 HRS Personal Stories Group, Serenity Center, All welcome, 9650 Basket Ring Rd., Columbia, MD, 21045 (O,DISC,WC b)

Kent
12:15PM 1 HRS Prayer and Meditation, Kent General Hospital, come in back, turn right, 1st. Double door on right. 640 S. State St., Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC,STEP,WC b)
5:30PM 1 HRS No More Excuses, Nazarene Church, 1010 Clark Farm Road, Smyrna, DE, 19977 (O,DISC,STEP)
6:00PM 1 HRS Taking Action, Serenity Office, office next to Serenity Place, small white brick building. 327 Martin Street, Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC)
7:00PM 1.25 HRS Back to Basics, Felton United Methodist Church, Corner of Church and Main, 101 E. Main St., Felton, DE, 19943 (O,BT,CAN,WC b)
7:00PM 1 HRS NA Given Sunday, Christ Episcopal Church, corner of State & Water, Upstairs, 523 State St., Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC,FT,SPK)

New Castle
10:00AM 1 HRS Living the Steps, Rockford Center, 100 Rockford Road, Newark, DE, 19713 (C,NC,STEP,WC b)
3:00PM 1.5 HRS 3 Minutes for Meditation, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC b)
6:00PM 1 HRS Clean But Not Straight, Westminster Presbyterian, 1502 W. 13th. St., Wilmington, DE, 19806 (O,GL,VAR)
6:30PM 1 HRS Mission of Hope / Mission de Esperanza, Saint Paul's Catholic Church, Corner of West Fourth and Jackson Streets. Enter on the Fourth Street side across from Family Dollar. Each 3rd. Wednesday we meet at the Salvation Army at the corner of Fourth and Shipley Streets (across from Delaware Tech Community College), 1010 West Fourth Street, Wilmington, DE, 19805 (O,BEG,ES,SPK,STEP)
6:30PM 1 HRS Sunday Night Recovery, Saint James Episcopal Church, 2 South Augustine Street, Wilmington, DE, 19804 (O,VAR)
7:00PM 1.25 HRS Down Home Group, Forest Presbyterian Church, 44 West Main St., Middletown, DE, 19709 (O,DISC,WC)
7:00PM 1 HRS This is How, Mount Lebanon Church, 850 Mount Lebanon Road, Wilmington, DE, 19803 (C,STEP)
7:00PM 1 HRS We Want to Live, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,DISC)
8:00PM 1.5 HRS First State Survivors, Holy Rosary Church, 3200 Philadelphia Pike, Claymont, DE, 19703 (O,VAR,WC b) Candle Light
8:00PM 1 HRS Spiritual Connection, Woodmill Corporate Center, Suite 9, off Kirkwood Highway, 5171 West Philadelphia Drive, Wilmington, DE, 19808 (O,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC b)
8:15PM 1 HRS Just for Today, Anne Arundel Medical Center, Garden Cafe, Free Parking in Garage C, 2001 Medical pkwy, Annapolis, MD, 21401 (C,DIC,WC b,LT)

Sussex
6:30PM 1 HRS Freedom to Change, Georgetown Presbyterian Church, 203 North Bedford Street, Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,DISC,JFT,SPK)
7:30PM 1 HRS Courage to Change Group, South Coastal Library, 43 Kent Avenue, Bethany Beach, DE, 19930 (O,DISC,VAR,WC b)

Talbot
4:00PM 1 HRS Stick With the Women, Easton Hospital, Health and Education Building, 219 South Washington Street, Easton, MD, 21601 (O,SPK,TOP,W)
7:00PM 1 HRS Hope for Serenity, Univ. of MD Shore Medical Center, 219 South Washington St., Easton, MD, 21601 (O,DISC,SPK,WC b)

Wicomico
11:00AM 1 HRS Good Morning Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to intersection of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,BT,WC b)

Cecil
7:00PM 1 HRS Surviving Saturday Night, Immaculate Conception School, School Cafeteria Basement, 452 Bow Street, Elkton, MD, 21921 (O)

Dorchester
NOON 1 HRS Greetings & Readings, New Way of Life Club, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,WC b)
2:00PM 1 HRS Women DD Recover, The New Way of Life Club, 742 Race Street, Cambridge, MD, 21613 (W,WC b)
8:00PM 1 HRS Saturday Night Special, New Way of Life Club, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (WC b)

Harford
6:30PM 1 HRS Changing on Faith, Smith's Chapel United Methodist Church, 3109 Churchville Road (Rt 22), Churchville, MD, 21028 (WC b)
7:00PM 1 HRS Clean And Serene Group, Union Chapel UMC, Rt. 40 to 152 north, make a right at blinking light on old Joppa Road. go _ mile. church is on the left, 1017 Old Joppa Rd., Fallston, MD, 21085
8:30PM 1 HRS Chapter Five Group, Serenity United Methodist Church, 806 Edgewood Road, Edgewood, MD, 21040 (O)

Howard
8:00PM 1 HRS Saturday Night Live, Christ Episcopal Church, 6800 Oakland Mills Rd., Columbia, MD, 21045 (C,VAR,WC b)
11:59PM 1 HRS Peace Amid the Storm, Serenity Center, 9650 Basket Ring Rd., Columbia, MD, 21045 (O,WC b)

Kent
12:15PM 1 HRS NA Traditions, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 220 Old North Road, Camden, DE, 19934 (O,SPK,TRAD,WC b)
6:00PM 1 HRS Serenity Sisters, Serenity Place, office next to Serenity Place, small white brick bldg, 327 Martin Street, Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC,IP,JFT,SPK,WC)
7:00PM 1 HRS Hugs Not Drugs, St. Andrew's Church, Rt. 13 next to K-Mart, 425 N Dupont Hwy., Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC,WC b)
7:00PM 1 HRS Just for Today, Asbury Methodist, Delaware St. entrance - Parking in rear of Delaware Ave., 20 W. Mount Vernon St., Smyrna, DE, 19977 (O,DISC,JFT)
8:00PM 1 HRS Saturday Nite Live, Eastern Shore Alano Club, 114 B South Lynemouth Road, Chestertond, MD, 21620 (O)
8:30PM 1 HRS The Lie is Dead, Christ Memorial Baptist, 1160 East Lebanon Road, Dover, DE, 19901 (O,CAN,DISC,STEP)

New Castle
10:00AM 2 HRS New Way of Life Group, Triad, 1104 North Adams Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,VAR,WC)
2:00PM 1.5 HRS Just For Today, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street., Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,JFT,SPK,WC)
5:30PM 1.5 HRS Get It Off Your Chest, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,SPK)
7:30PM 1 HRS Clean Dreams, Saint Barnabus Episcopal Church, 2800 Duncan Road, Wilmington, DE, 19808 (O,DISC,WC b)
7:30PM 1.5 HRS Saturday Night Serenity, TRIAD, 1108 N. Adams Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,SPK,STEP,WC b)
10:00PM 1.25 HRS Saturday Night Live, Ebenezer Church, 525 Polly Drummond Hill Road, Newark, DE, 19711 (O,SPK,WC b)

NO DATA
11:00AM 1 HRS Spiritual Not Religious, Gratitude Club, 600 Dover Road, Easton, MD, 21610 (SPK,LIT)
11:00AM 1 HRS United We Stand, Immanuel United Church of Christ, 1905 Edmondson Avenue, Catonsville, MD, 21228 (O,DISC,VAR,SPK,WC b)
4:00PM 1.25 HRS Soul Sisters, Serenity Center, 9650 Basket Ring Road, Columbia, MD, 21045 (O,DISC,TOP,WC b)
7:00PM 1.25 HRS Live and Learn, Trinity United Methodist Church, 1300 West Street, Annapolis, MD, 21401 (O,SPK,WC b)
7:30PM 1 HRS Sunday Suspension, ARUNDEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH, Side Door Entrance, 710 Aquahart Rd., Glen Burnie, MD, 21061 (O,SPK)
8:15PM 1 HRS Just for Today, Anne Arundel Medical Center, Garden Cafe, Free Parking in Garage C, 2001 Medical pkwy, Annapolis, MD, 21401 (C,DIC,WC b,LT)

Sussex
6:30PM 1 HRS Freedom to Change, Georgetown Presbyterian Church, 203 North Bedford Street, Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,DISC,JFT,SPK)
7:30PM 1 HRS Courage to Change Group, South Coastal Library, 43 Kent Avenue, Bethany Beach, DE, 19930 (O,DISC,VAR,SPK,WC b)

Talbot
4:00PM 1 HRS Stick With the Women, Easton Hospital, Health and Education Building, 219 South Washington Street, Easton, MD, 21601 (O,SPK,TOP,W)
7:00PM 1 HRS Hope for Serenity, Univ. of MD Shore Medical Center, 219 South Washington St., Easton, MD, 21601 (O,DISC,SPK,WC b)

Wicomico
11:00AM 1 HRS Good Morning Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to intersection of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,BT,WC b)
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Wincomico

NOON 1 HRS What We Can Do at Noon Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC ♿)

7:00PM 1 HRS Phoenix Group, Saint Albans’ Saint Albans’ Drive, Salisbury, MD, 21804 (O,WC ♿)

10:00PM 1 HRS Life Insurance Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC ♿) Candle Light

Worcester

7:00PM 1 HRS Surf'n With Serenity, St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, 1st Fri in May to 1st Fri in October this group meets on the beach at 133rd Street, 13031 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (WC ♿)

11:00PM 1 HRS Final Destination, Atlantic Club, 11827 Ocean Gateway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (O)

SATURDAY / SABADO

Anne Arundel

3:30PM 1 HRS Saturday Afternoon Delight, Pasadena UMC, Children welcome, 61 Ritchie Hwy, Pasadena, MD, 21122 (O,WC ♿)

7:00PM 1 HRS A New Hope, Centerpoint Church, 901 Commerce Drive, Annapolis, MD, 21401 (O,SPK,WC ♿)

7:30PM 1 HRS Crossroads Group, Linthicum Heights UMC, off Camp Meade, 200 School Lane, Linthicum, MD, 21094 (O,VAR,STEP)

8:00PM 1 HRS Can’t Get Enough, Baldwin UMC, 921 Generals Highway, Crownsville, MD, 21032 (O,DISC,SPK,STEP,WC ♿,LIT)

8:00PM 1 HRS Never Homeless Group, Lighthouse Shelter, 10 Hudson Street, Annapolis, MD, 21401 (O,WC ♿) Street

10:00PM 1 HRS Saturday Night Fever, Wood Memorial Presbyterian Church, enter through main entrance, 611 Baltimore Annapolis Boulevard, Severna Park, MD, 21146 (WC ♿)

Baltimore

NOON 1 HRS Blast of Recovery (Men’s Rap), Bethel Union African Methodist Episcopal Church, next to Food Lion, 8502 Liberty Rd., Randallstown, MD, 21213 (O)

NOON 1 HRS Pure and Simple, Immanuel United Church of Christ, at Rolling Rd., 1905 Edmondson Ave., Catonsville, MD, 21228 (O,WC ♿)

7:00PM 1 HRS Let Go & Let God, Trinity UMC, off Old Frederick Road, 2100 Westchester Ave., Catonsville, MD, 21228 (O)

7:30PM 1 HRS AWANA Group, Sherwood Episcopal Church, 5 Sherwood Road, Cockeysville, MD, 21030 (C)

7:30PM 1 HRS Hope Without Dope, Rosedale Community Evangelical Congregational Church, 7901 Redstone Road, Rosedale, MD, 21237 1st Saturday of the month (Candlelight)

8:00PM 1 HRS No More Excuses, One God One Thought Center, First Liberty Road take Washington north to turn right on Brevoort, then right on Coronado, Enter through the rear of parking lot, back classroom door., 3605 Coronado Road, Baltimore, MD, 21244 (O,WC ♿)

8:30PM 1 HRS Step by Step, Emmanuel Lutheran, behind Sam’s Club, meeting in rear of building, enter through door at bottom of steps, 929 Ingleside Ave., Catonsville, MD, 21228 (O,STEP,WC ♿)

Baltimore City

6:00AM 1 HRS 7 Days of NA, Dee’s Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St, Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,WC ♿)

7:00AM 1 HRS First Light Group, St. Anthonys Church, 4416 Franklin Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21206 (DISC)

9:00AM 1 HRS Grace, Mercy & Peace, in the senior citizens building, 911 Leadenhall St., Baltimore, MD, 21230 (O,WC ♿)

9:00AM 1 HRS Rise and Shine, Penn North Community Center, 1610 North Carey Street, Baltimore City, MD, 21218 (BEG,WC ♿)

9:00AM 1 HRS We Need Help on Saturday, 1700 Greenmount Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21202 (O,DISC,STEP)

10:00AM 1 HRS It’s All About You Too, New Light, 200 S. Highland St, Baltimore, MD, 21224 (O)

10:00AM 1 HRS Saturday Morning Hope, St. Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church, 7834 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21224 (O,DISC)

10:30AM 1 HRS 1000 Mile Walk Step Meeting, First Presbyterian, 210 W. Madison Ave., Baltimore, MD, 21201 (O)

11:00AM 1 HRS Just Pray, Morel Park Apartments, 1820 Spence Street, Baltimore, MD, 21230 (O)

NOON 1 HRS Welcome to Change, Gospel Tabernacle Baptist Church, 3100 Walbrook Ave, Baltimore, MD, 21216 (O)

NOON 1 HRS For the Newcomers, Sharp Street, side entrance off Dolphin St., 1206 Etting St., Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O)

1:00PM 1 HRS Hamilton Noon, Faith Community UMC, across from Dunkin Donuts, 5315 Harford Rd., Baltimore, MD, 21214 (WC ♿)

1:00PM 1 HRS Journey Has Started, Penn-North Center, 1610 North Carey Street, Baltimore, MD, 21217 (JFT)

NOON 1 HRS Saturday Eastside Group, Dee’s Place, entrance in rear, 1212 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,WC ♿)

NOON 1 HRS Winning the War Within, 2031 W Pratt Street, Baltimore, MD, 21223 (O)
Kent
12:15PM 1.25 HRS Message of Hope, People's Church, basement, 46 South Bradford St., Dover, DE, 19904 (O,DISC,JWT)
7:00PM 1 HRS Steps To Success, Asbury United Methodist Church, 200 Weiner Avenue, Harrington, DE, 19952 (O,JFT,STEP,WC )
8:00PM 1 HRS Attitude of Gratitude, Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church, 220 Old North Road, Camden, DE, 19934 (O,DISC,JWT)
8:00PM 1 HRS Never Alone Never Again, Saint Peter’s Episcopal, 22 North Union St., Smyrna, DE, 19977 (O,DISC,SPK)
New Castle
7:30AM 1.5 HRS Recovery in the AM, Grace United Methodist Church, 900 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,VAR,WC )
11:30AM 1 HRS By NA Means Necessary, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,VAR,STEP,WC )
6:00PM 1 HRS Old School Recovery, Emmanuel United Methodist Church, 209 Main St., Townsend, DE, 19734 (O,DISC)
6:00PM 1.5 HRS Recovery On the Westside, Daughterly House, In parking lot behind Wilmington Presbyterian Church, 1503 West Thirteenth Street, Wilmington, DE, 19806 (O,STEP,TRAD)
7:30PM 1.5 HRS Attitudes in Action, Saint Patrick’s Church, Enter at back of church, 14th & French, 1414 North King Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,CAN,DISC)
7:30PM 1 HRS Hope for Healing, Christianaaianaaiana Room 1303 (off cafeteria), 4755 Ogletown-Stanton Rd, Newark, DE, 19716 (O,BEG,WC,JFT,LIT)
7:30PM 1 HRS Show Me How to Live, St. Barnabas Episcopal, 2800 Duncan Road, Wilmington, DE, 19808 (O,IP,JFT,NC,WC )
8:00PM 1 HRS Not Just an Hour, Newark United Methodist Church, Baseam, parking behind church in Delaware Avenue lot, 69 East Main Street, Newark, DE, 19711
9:00PM 1.25 HRS Be At Your Best, Calvary Presbyterian Church, at Boxwood Road, 701 South Maryland Avenue, Wilmington, DE, 19806 (O,CAN,JWT,SPK,TOP,WC,JFT,LP)
NO DATA
NOON 1 HRS Steppein At Noon, St Bartholomew’s Church, 4711 Edmondson Ave, Baltimore, Maryland, 21229 (O,STEP)
3:00PM 1 HRS SPARC Womens Group, SPARC Womens Center (Women only), 908 Washington Street, Baltimore, MD, 21220 (O,DISC,STEP)
6:00PM 1 HRS No More Drama @ Soul Food II, Harlem Park Recreation Center, 700 N. Calhoun Street, Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O,VAR)
6:45PM 1 HRS Renew, Recover, Regain, Greater Bethesda missionary Baptist Church, 2000 N. Fulton Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O,DISC)
7:00PM 1 HRS The Odenton Meeting, Ark and Dove Presbyterian Church, 8424 Piney Orchard Pkwy, Odenton, MD, 21113 (O,DISC,LIT)
7:30PM 1.5 HRS Progress not Perfection Women’s Meeting, Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 8615 Fort Smallwood Road, Pasadena, MD, 21122 (O,DISC,SPK,STEP,W)
8:00PM 1 HRS Steps to Life, Dee’s Place, 1212 W. Wolfe Street, Baltimore, MD, 21213
8:00PM 1 HRS The Journey Continues, WESLEY FREEDOM United Methodist Church, ROOM #200, 961 Johnsville Road, Eldersburg, MD, 21784 (CW,DISC,LIT)
10:00PM 1 HRS Courage to Change, Watersedge Baptist Church, BACK DOOR, 3483 Liberty Parkway, Dundalk, MD, 21222 (O,CAN)
Northampton
7:00PM 1 HRS Keep Coming Back Group, Adventist Community Center, 3431 Main St., Exmore, VA, 23350
Queen Anne
7:30PM 1 HRS Friday Night Freedom, Calvary UMC, Queenstown, MD, 21658 (O)
Sussex
1:00PM 1 HRS NA Meeting, 20707 Dupont Blvd, Georgetown, DE, 19947
7:00PM 1 HRS High Street Group, Church of God, Please enter on the west side of the building on Arch St. and follow the signs. 425 East Stein Highway, Seaaford, DE, 19973 (O,DISC,SPK)
7:15PM 1.25 HRS Carrying the Message, Long Neck United Methodist Church, 32051 Long Neck Road, Millsboro, DE, 19966 (O,DISC,JWT,STEP,WC )
8:00PM 1 HRS New Horizons, Georgetown Presbyterian Church, 203 North Bedford Street, Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,BT,JWT,SPK)
Talbot
8:00PM 1 HRS Grateful Heads, St. Mark's UMC, next to YMCA, 100 Peachblossom Rd., Easton, MD, 21601 (O,WC )
Baltimore County
NOON 1 HRS Essex Noon, Essex United Methodist Church, 524 Maryland Avenue, Essex, MD, 21221 (O,DISC,JWT,STEP,LI)
8:00PM 1 HRS Miracles Happen Group, Oheb Shalom, between Slade & Seven Mile Lane, 7310 Park Heights Ave, Pikesville, MD, 21208 (O,DISC)
Caroline
7:45PM 1 HRS Trying Serenity, Saint Luke’s United Methodist Church, 100 South Fifth Avenue, Denton, MD, 21629 (WC )
Carroll
8:00PM 1 HRS Westminster Men’s Rep, Triangle Recovery Club, Second Floor - Awwing over entrance outside; parking on street, 2 Court Street, Westminster, MD, 21157 (O,SPK,LI) rotating format. 1st Monday - Step, 2nd Monday - Speaker, 3rd Monday - Living Clean, 4th Monday - Tradition (publish)
8:30PM 1 HRS Honest About Drugs, On Our Own of Carroll County, #2, 265 East Main St., Westminster, MD, 21157 (O,BT,TOP,WC )
Carroll County
7:00PM 1 HRS Get 2 Steppin', Westminster United Methodist Church, Youth Center, 155 East Main Street, Westminster, Maryland, 21157 (SWG,WC )
Cecil
7:00PM 1.25 HRS Bridging the Gap, 409 W Pulaski Hwy, Elkinl, MD, 21921 (DISC,TOP,LI) rear room in church
7:00PM 1 HRS Sisters of Serenity, Bethel Lutheran Church, 24 Cameron Road, North East, MD, 21901 (W)
8:00PM 1 HRS Cleaning Up, St. Mark’s, Rt. 222, left on St. Marks Church Road, church is mile on the right, 175 St. Mark’s Church Rd., Perryville, MD, 21903 (O,WC )
8:00PM 1 HRS Just For Today, First Baptist, Rt. 40 to Delaware Ave. Church is mile on the right, 607 Delaware Ave., Elkton, MD, 21921 (O)
Dorchester
NOON 1 HRS Dealing With Feelings, New Way of Life Club, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,WC )
6:30PM 1 HRS Addicts With Feelings, Dri-Doc Recovery Wellness Center, 208 Sunburst Highway, Cambridge, MD, 21613 (C)
8:00PM 1 HRS Open Minded, New Way of Life Club, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,WC )
Harford
7:00PM 1 HRS How It Works, Mt. Zion Methodist, 1643 E. Churchville Rd., Bel Air, MD, 21015 (O,WC )
7:00PM 1 HRS Surrender To Win, Cokesbury Memorial UMC, Quarter mile south of Rt. 7, 1304 Abingdon Rd., Abingdon, MD, 21009 (O,WC )
Howard
6:30PM 1 HRS Higher Ground, City of Hope @ The Energy Center, 7180 Troy Hill Rd. suite N, Elkridge, MD, 21075 (O)
8:00PM 1 HRS Why Be High?, St. Peter’s Episcopal Church, 3695 Rogers Ave., Ellicott City, MD, 21042 (O,WC )
Kent
12:15PM 1.25 HRS Message of Hope Group, People’s Church, basement, 46 South Bradford St., Dover, DE, 19904 (O,STEP,WC )
6:00PM 1.25 HRS Literature Speaks, Emmanuel Union Methodist, 756 Main Street, Cheswold, DE, 19936 (O,DISC,SPK)
7:00PM 1 HRS Spiritual Not Religious, People’s Church, In the basement, 46 South Bradford Street, Dover, DE, 19904 (O,DISC)
8:00PM 1 HRS 1-2-3 Beginner Meeting, Christ Episcopal Church, corner of State & Water, Downstairs, 523 South State St., Dover, DE, 19901 (O,SPK,STEP,WC )
8:00PM 1 HRS Out of the Ashes, First Presbyterian, 101 South Walnut Street, Milford, DE, 19963 (O,DISC)
New Castle
7:30AM 1.5 HRS Recovery in the AM, Grace United Methodist Church, 900 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,VAR,WC )
11:30AM 1 HRS By NA Means Necessary, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,STEP,WC )
5:30PM 1.5 HRS Get It Off Your Chest, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,TOP,WC )
7:00PM 1.25 HRS GIRLS Group (Get Into Recovery Live Spiritually), Greenbank Church of Christ, Entrance at the lower level (near the food pantry), 511 Greenbank Road, Wilmington, DE, 19908 (O,CW,VAR,WC ) get into recovery live spiritually
7:00PM 1 HRS Miracles Happen, Christ United Methodist Church, 6 North Clifton Avenue, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,VAR)
7:00PM 1 HRS Monday Night Recovery, Westminster House, 292 W Main Street, Newark, DE, 19711 (O,BT,DISC,JWT,VAR,SPK,WC )
Simplicity Group, Mount Salem UMC, 2629 West Nineteenth Street, Wilmington, DE, 19806 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Turn It Over Group, Saint Patrick's Church, Enter at 14th & French, 1414 North King Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,DISC,SPK)

Weekend Survivors, Cornerstone Church, 3135 Summit Bridge Road, Bear, DE, 19701 (O,DISC,VAR,STEP,WC ☢)

Light of Hope, First Horizon Church, 2145 Graves Road, Hockessin, DE, 19707 (CAN,VAR,WC ☢)

Living Clean Group, Asbury Methodist Church, Delaware St. entrance - Parking lot rear in lot of church. Meeting is downstairs and to the left., 20 W Mt Vernon Str, Smyrna, Delaware, 19977 (O,DISC)

Time for a Change, Unlimited Bounds, 4128 Hayward Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21215 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Simplicity Group, Calvary United Methodist Church, Maryland & Steamboat Avenues, 7113 Maryland Avenue, Queenstown, MD, 21658 (O,WC ☢)

New Start Group, Manokin Presbyterian Church, 11892 Somerset Avenue, Princess Anne, MD, 21853 (WC ☢)

Women Empowering Women, Grace UMC, 7 S. King St., Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,DISC)

High Street Group, Church of God, Please enter on the west side of the building on Arch St. and follow the signs., 425 East Stein Highway, Seaford, DE, 19973 (O,DISC,SPK)

Steps By The Beach, Lewes Presbyterian Church, King’s Hwy. & Franklin Ave. – from south - take Kings Hwy towards downtown Lewes, right on Franklin Ave. – From north - take Savannah Rd toward downtown Lewes, right on Kings Hwy, left on Franklin Ave, 133 Kings Highway, Lewes, DE, 19958 (O,STEP,TRAD,WC ☢)

The Lie Is Dead, Easton General Hospital, Rooms Health & Ed, 219 South Washington Street, Easton, MD, 21601 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

What We Can Do at Noon Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC ☢)

Never Alone Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC ☢)

New Way to Live, Atlantic Club, from Ocean City take Rt. 50 west, club is 2.5 miles on the right, 11827 Ocean Gateway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (WC ☢)

Facing Your Fears, Faith Baptist Church, Located in garage structure across from church, 7379 Furnace Branch Road, Glen Burnie, MD, 21060 1st Tuesday of the month Step, 2nd Topic, 4th Speaker (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Getting Better, Gloria Dei, Past College mile one mile on right, 461 College Parkway, Arnold, MD, 21012 (WC ☢) Living Clean Study (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Living the Program, St Albains, 105 1st ave SW, Glen Burnie, MD, 21061 (WC ☢)

Nap Town Noon, Salvation Army, Enter from rear of building, 351 Hilltop Lane, Annapolis, MD, 21403 (O,DISC)

Ride With The Tide, Community of God, Meeting in the back. Enter from N Street., 306 S Avenue SE, Glen Burnie, MD, 21061 (O,WC ☢)

Tough Love, Stanton Center, 92 Washington St., Annapolis, MD, 21401 (O,DISC)

Change I Must, Trinity Bible Church, 99 Truck House Road, Severna Park, MD, 21146 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Happy As A Lark, Ferndale UMC, brick building next to church, 117 Ferndale Rd., Glen Burnie, MD, 21061 (O,DISC)

Miracles At Maghoy, Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 8615 Ft. Smallwood Rd., Pasadena, MD, 21122 (O,DISC)

Second Chance, South Shore Recovery Club, 1199 Generals Highway, Crownsville, MD, 21032 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Fresh Start, Foundations PRP, 1025 West Nursery Road, Linthicum Heights, MD, 21090 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Not By Sight, New Mount Joy Outreach Center, Laurens & Divisions, 543 Laurens St., Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Freedom Group, Church of the Redeemer, Youth Council Room - 2nd. Floor, parking and entrance is on Meirose St. off Charles, 5603 Charles St, Baltimore, MD, 21210 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

I Rize Group, Marion House, must ring bell, 949 Gorsuch Ave, Baltimore, MD, 21218 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Recovery At The Harbor, Christ Lutheran Church, 701 South Charles Street, Baltimore, MD, 21230 (WC ☢)

Steping Into Recovery, Trinity Community Church, 425 West Monument Street, Baltimore, MD, 21201 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Steps to the Truth, Faith Community UMC, across from Dunkin Donuts, 5315 Harford Rd, Baltimore, MD, 21214 (O,DISC,SPK)

Grow Up Or Die, Jerusalem Church, Belair & Moravia Roads, 4605 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, 21206 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Light of Hope, Dee's Place, entrance in rear, 1211 N. Wolfe St., Baltimore, MD, 21213 (O,WC ☢)

Essex Noon, Essex United Methodist Church, 524 Maryland Avenue, Essex, MD, 21221 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

North Point Group, St. Peter's Lutheran, Across from Eastpoint Mall, 7834 Eastern Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21224 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Come Get Some, St. Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 7910 Belair Road, Nottingham, MD, 21236 (O,DISC)

Alive in Pikesville, Pleasant Hill United Methodist Church, 10911 Reisterstown Road, Owings Mills, MD, 21117 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Promise Is Freedom, Reisterstown United Methodist Church, Access building from driveway deck. Parking allowed rear of 308 Main Street, driveway past graveyard or street., 308 Main St., Reisterstown, MD, 21136 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Back to Life, St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 315 South Main Street, North East, MD, 21901 (O,DISC)

Oxford Clean and Serene, Oxford Presbyterian Church, 6 Pine Street, Oxford, PA, 19363 (O,VAR)

Dealing With Feelings, New Way of Life Church, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,WC ☢)

Addicts Hope, New Way of Life Church, 742 Race St., Cambridge, MD, 21613 (O,WC ☢)

Cope Without Dope, United Methodist - Greystone Bldg., Rt. 40 to Otsego; right under bridge on Union Ave., church is on the left side of Union Ave. past Congress St., 101 S. Union Ave., Havre de Grace, MD, 21078 (VAR)

Phoenix Rising, The Epicenter at Edgewood, Behind Walgreens, 1918 Pulaski Highway, Edgewood, MD, 21040 (C)

Nothing To Fear, First Presbyterian Church-Bel Air, BASEMENT OF EDU. BUILDING, DOOR BY PLAYGROUND, 224 N Main Street, Bel Air, MD, 21014 (O,DISC,WC ☢)

Walking Dead No More, Christ Episcopalian Church, Church where Dobbin Road ends and meets Oakland Mills Road, 6800 Oakland Mills Rd., Columbia, MD, 21045 (O,WC ☢)

Peace Amid the Storm, Serenity Center, 9650 Basket Ring Rd., Columbia, MD, 21045 (O,WC ☢)
The Ties That Bind
The Joy of Recovery
1.5 HRS

Keys to Freedom
By NA Means Necessary
Life on Life's Terms
1.5 HRS

Men Living Clean
Recovery in the AM
1.25 HRS

Details to Recovery
Delaware Step Group
By NA Means Necessary
Stepping Stones
1.5 HRS

FROG (Fully Rely On God)
1.25 HRS

New Life Group
Step By Step
Spiritual Principles
In The Solution
Living Clean Group
Road To Freedom
1.5 HRS

Hope On Highland, Harwood Park United Methodist Church, 6635 Highland Avenue, Elkridge, MD, 21075 (W & C)

New Castle
7:30AM 1 HRS Recovery in the AM, Grace United Methodist Church, 900 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,VAR,WC &)
11:30AM 1 HRS By NA Means Necessary, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,STEP)
5:30PM 1 HRS Steps to Recovery, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,STEP)
6:00PM 1 HRS Each One Teach One, Connection Community Church, 4744 Summit Bridge Rd, Middletown, DE, 19709; Middletown, DE, 19709 (O,VAR,WC &)
6:30PM 1 HRS STAR Group, Westminster Presbyterian, 1502 West Thirteenth Street, Wilmington, DE, 19806 (O,DISC)
7:00PM 1 HRS In The Solution, Calvary Episcopal Church, 304 Lore Ave., Wilmington, DE, 19809
7:00PM 1 HRS Meditation & Steps, Ebenezer Church, 525 Polly Drummond Hill Road, Newark, DE, 19711 (O,STEP,TRAD,WC &, ME)
7:30PM 1 HRS Almost Heaven Group, Bethel Church, 6th. Street & Walnut Avenue, 604 North Walnut Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,DISC,IP,STEP,TRAD,WC &)
7:30PM 1 HRS Keep It Green, Meadowood Hospital, 575 South Dupont Road/Route 13, New Castle, DE, 19720 (O,BEG,DISC,NC,WC &)
7:30PM 1 HRS Men Living Clean, Church of Atonement, 3519 Philadelphia Pike, Claymont, DE, 19703 (C,SPK,WC &)
9:30PM 1 HRS Details to Recovery, Skyline Methodist Church, 3100 Skyline Drive, Wilmington, DE, 19808 (C,IP,IW,RR,WC &)

NO DATA
9:30AM 1 HRS Wake up call, Cecil community recovery center, 409 west pulaski highway, Elkton, MD, 21921 (O,DISC)
2:00PM 1 HRS Hope Begins Here, 2310 N. Charles Street, Baltimore, MD, 21212
2:00PM 1.25 HRS Stepping Stones, Step by Step, 5616 Park Heights Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21215 (O,VAR,STEP)
6:30PM 1 HRS Hope Mission, CTFC, 3 blocks from North Avenue, 2205 Maryland Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21212 (O,DISC)
6:30PM 1 HRS Liberty Road Group, Randallstown Community Center, 3525 Resource Drive, Baltimore, MD, 21133 (O,DISC,IP)
7:00PM 1 HRS Better Days, Family Center, Off 696 exit 17 Woodlawn, 1600 Whitehead Ct., Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O,STEP)
7:00PM 1 HRS The Journey Continues, Nottingham Presbyterian Church, From Rt. 40 take Rt. 272NE to Nottingham PA Church is on 272 In front of Herr's Potato Chip Factory, 497 West Christine Road, Nottingham, PA, 19362 (O)
8:00PM 1 HRS When at the End of the Road, Christus Victor Lutheran Church, 9833 Harford Road, Baltimore, MD, 21234 (O,DISC,JP,VAR,SPK,STEP,LT,ST)

Queen Anne
7:30PM 1 HRS Shore Recovery, Immanuel UMC, 102 Schoolhouse Lane, Grasonville, MD, 21638 (O,WC &)

Sussex
6:00PM 1 HRS Keep It Real, St. Paul's Church, On the First Thursday of each month meeting is in the basement of Georgetown Presbyterian - 203 N Bedford St., 122 E. Pine St, Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,DISC)
On the First Thursday of each month meeting is in the basement of Georgetown Presbyterian - 203 N Bedford St.
7:00PM 1 HRS Recovery First, Christ Episcopal Church, 200 North Church Street, Milford, DE, 19963 (O,DISC)
7:30PM 1 HRS Straight Up NA, Church of Christ, Meets in the Family Life Center building directly behind church,. 1010 South Central Avenue, Laurel, DE, 19956 (O,DISC)
8:00PM 1 HRS Together We Can, Rehoboth Presbyterian, Across from the WalMart, 4470 Highway 1, Rehoboth, DE, 19971 (O,DISC,JP,SPK)
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Kent
12:15PM 1 HRS Keys to Freedom, St Andrews Church, 425 North DuPont Hwy, Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC)
7:00PM 1 HRS New Life Group, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 220 Old North Road, Camden, DE, 19934 (O,VAR,STEP)
7:30PM 1 HRS Spiritual Principles, Christ Episcopal Church, corner of State and Water street, 523 South State St., Dover, DE, 19901 (O,DISC)

New Castle
7:30AM 1.5 HRS Recovery in the AM, Grace United Methodist Church, 900 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19801 (O,VAR,WC &)
11:30AM 1.5 HRS By NA Means Necessary, 1212 Corporation, 2700 North Washington Street, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,STEP,WC &)
5:30PM 1.5 HRS Last Chance for Recovery, Muslim Community Center, 2102 Governor Pintz Boulevard, Wilmington, DE, 19802 (O,RR,STEP,TRAD)
6:30PM 1 HRS Searching for Serenity, Connection Community Church, 4744 Summit Bridge Rd., Middletown, DE, 19709 (O,IP,JP,STEP,TRAD,WC &)
7:00PM 1 HRS Good Orderly Direction, Limestone Presbyterian Church (Left hall & downstairs), 3201 Limestone Road, Wilmington, DE, 19808 (O,SPK,TOP)
7:00PM 1 HRS Step By Step, Aquila, 1812 Newport Gap Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19808 (O,DISC,STEP)
7:30PM 1.5 HRS Delaware Step Group, St. Joseph's, 1012 N. French St., Wilmington, DE, 19801 (C,STEP)
7:30PM 1.5 HRS Together We Can, Rosehill Community Center, 19 Lamson Lane, New Castle, DE, 19720 (O,DISC,VAR)
8:00PM 1 HRS The H.O.W. Group, Westminster House, 292 W. Main St., Newark, DE, 19711 (O,DISC,WC &)

NO DATA
12:15PM 1.25 HRS Living Clean Group, Asbury Methodist Church, Delaware St. entrance - Parking lot in rear of church. Meeting is downstairs and to the left., 20 W Mount Vernon St., Smyrna, Delaware, 19977 (O,DISC,SPK)
2:00PM 1.25 HRS Stepping Stones, Step By Step, 5616 Park Heights Avenue, Baltimore, MD, 21215
6:00PM 1 HRS No More Drama @ Soul Food II, Harlem Park Recreation Center, 700 N. Calhoun Street, Baltimore, MD, 21217 (O,VAR)
7:00PM 1 HRS The Joy of Recovery, Church on the Square, 1025 Potomac Street, Baltimore, MD, 21224
7:00PM 1 HRS The Ties That Bind, Abundant Life Church, 7305 East Furnace Branch Road, Glen Burnie, MD, 21060 (O,DISC,W)
7:00PM 1 HRS You Can Get What You Need, 6714 Youngtown Avenue, Dundalk, MD, 21222 (O,DISC,WC &)

Queen Anne
7:00PM 1 HRS Staying Clean, St. Paul's, Meets in Millstream Park from Memorial Day thru Labor Day, 301 S. Liberty St., Centreville, MD, 21671 (O,LT,IT)

Sussex
6:00PM 1 HRS Faith Away Fear, Rehoboth Presbyterian, across from Walmart, 4470 Highway 1, Rehoboth Beach, DE, 19971 (C,DISC,STEP,WC &)
7:00PM 1 HRS Life on Life's Terms, Jesus Love Temple, 106 South Walnut St., Milford, DE, 19963 (O,DISC)
8:00PM 1 HRS Road To Freedom, Wesley UMC - Jones Hall, E. Laurel St. & N. Race St. - 2 blocks northeast of the circle, 120 E. Laurel St., Georgetown, DE, 19947 (O,DISC,WC &)

Talbot
7:00PM 1 HRS Face Everything And Recover (F.E.A.R.), Park Place Plaza, 600 Dover Road, Easton, MD, 21601 (WC &)

Wicomico
NOON 1 HRS I Can't But We Can, Salisbury Substance Abuse Community Center, Suite E, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC &)
6:00PM 1 HRS I Quality Too Good, Holy Redeemer, Bi-state Boulevard and Chestnut St., 501 E. Chestnut St., Delmar, MD, 21875 (O)
7:00PM 1 HRS Grow or Go Group, Recovery Resource Center, Business Route 13 S, west on Hazel Ave. to back of first building on right, 726 South Salisbury Boulevard, Suite E, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (O,WC &)
8:30PM 1 HRS A Fire Inside Group, Illusions, Business Rte 13 South, west on Hazel Ave to back of first building on right (next to the Salisbury Substance Abuse Center), 726 South Salisbury Boulevard - Suite D, Salisbury, MD, 21801 (C,WC &)

Worcester
7:30PM 1 HRS Reality Group, Saint Peter's Lutheran Church, 10301 Coastal Highway, Ocean City, MD, 21842 (C)
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